AUGUST 2020

Teamwork, Collaboration

Prayer Focus
- Disciples Church Extension Fund (DCEF)
- Great River Region
- Christian Church in Alabama-Northwest Florida
- Christian Church in Tennessee

New Church Pastors

2 Rhonda Hopewell
Vice President, DCEF

3 Belinda King
Vice President, DCEF

4 William Singer
Vice President, DCEF

5 Gilberto Collazo
Lead for Hope Partnership Services

6 Jarrett Banks
First Christian Church, Great River

7 Jean Teer
Disciples Christian Fellowship, Great River

8 Ashley Sherard
Jerusalem Christian Church, Great River

9 Ann Pickett-Parker
New Generation Christian Fellowship, Great River

10 Sealast Relech
Pacific Islands Christian Church, Great River

11 Zedric Clayton
Real Faith Community Church, Great River

12 Nadine Burton
Executive Regional Minister, Great River

13 Pamela Wilson-Willie
Ambassadors for Christ, AL-NW FL

14 Sherry Birney
Grateful Life Community Church, AL-NW FL

15 Willie J Smith, Sr.
New Salem Christian Church, AL-NW FL

16 Roberto Rodríguez
Primera Iglesia Cristiana, AL-NW FL

17 Jose & Anna Diaz
Primera Iglesia Hispana Discípulos de Cristo, AL-NW FL

18 Israel & Jeanette Martinez
Iglesia Cristiana Arbol de Vida, AL-NW FL

19 Tim Clark
South Baldwin Christian Church, AL-NW FL

20 Aisek William
Pacific Islander Agape, AL-NW FL

21 John Mobbley
Regional Minister, AL-NW FL

22 Rosalyn Nichols
Freedom’s Chapel, TN

23 Justina & Francisco Rivera
Iglesia Cristiana (DOC), TN

24 Martha Flores
Iglesia Cristiana Nueva Vida, TN

25 Allen Wesley
Light of Christ Christian Church, TN

26 Stacy Spencer
New Direction Christian Church, TN

27 Celet-Nkobe Wanga
Nouvelle Alliance Christian Church, TN

28 Carolyn Bibbs
Saving Station Christian Church, TN

29 W. Scott Jamieson
The Church of Another Chance, TN

30 Patt Hardaway
Water Christian Church, TN

31 Christal Williams
Regional Minister & President, TN